
- PEOPLE ENJOY OUR SEAFOOD!

Shrimps & 
Crayfi sh
in Brine
or Oil



Red Koral - Luxury in brineRed Koral - Luxury in brine

A high-quality product of fresh shrimps, landed 
in Denmark from Skagerak. The fi shermen are 
contractually attached to our factory. The
shrimps are cooked, peeled and brined at our 
factory in Hanstholm. We supply in plastic 
buckets of 200, 400, 900 and 1000 g drained 
weight.

- people enjoy our seafood!

Pandalus borealis

Pandalus borealis

Article numbers RL

North Sea shrimps in brine

The shrimps are caught at Fladen Ground and 
they are slightly smaller and paler. They are 
also landed in Denmark contractually. They 
are cooked, peeled, and brined at our factory in 
Hanstholm. Very tasty and suited for production 
of salad. We supply in plastic buckets of 200, 
400, 900 g and 6,5 kg drained weight.   
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Article numbers NL



- people enjoy our seafood!

Pandalus borealis

XL-BRAND canadian in brine

The shrimps are imported directly from the 
producers in Canada – cooked,  peeled, and 
frozen. We brine and pack them here at our 
factory. A price-competitive alternative to our  
other Pandalus borealis products. The quality of 
the raw material is top-high and it is a fi rst-class 
product within this segment of shrimps in brine. 
We supply in plastic buckets of 900 g drained 
weight.

Article numbers XL



- people enjoy our seafood!

Black Tiger in brine/garlic oil

Black Tiger we import directly from South 
East Asia. We cook an pack them at our own 
factory in Hanstholm in respectively brine or 
garlic oil. Compared to competitive products 
that are imported cooked and frozen from Asia, 
we secure a high bacteriological standard by 
processing in Hanstholm. The quality of the 
raw material is top-high – a fi rst-class product. 
We supply in plastic buckets and jars of 900 
g drained weight or plastic buckets of 6,5 kg 
drained weight.

Penaeus Monodon

Article numbers BL, BO & VO



- people enjoy our seafood!

Pink Tiger in brinePink Tiger in brine

Pink Tiger shrimps are also imported from 
South East Asia. The same high quality as 
Black Tiger. 
We supply in plastic buckets of 900 g or 6,5 kg 
drained weight.

Peneaus vannamei

Pink in brine 

Pink shrimps from South East Asia. 
We supply in plastic buckets of 900 g drained 
weight.

Peneaus spp.

Article numbers VL

Article numbers WL



- people enjoy our seafood!

Crayfish Tails in brine/garlic oilCrayfish Tails in brine/garlic oil

Crayfi sh tails we import directly from producers 
in China, where they are cooked and peeled. We 
pack them in brine or garlic oil at our factory 
in Hanstholm. Crayfi sh tails are a good price-
competitive alternative to shrimps. The quality 
of the raw material is top-high and it is a fi rst-
class product. We supply in plastic buckets and 
jars of 900 g drained weight or
in plastic buckets of 6 kg drained weight, e. g. 
for salad production.

Procambarus clarckii

Surimi in brine

Surimi-chunks we import from producers in 
Asia. It is a quality-product with a high content 
of fi sh. 
We supply in plastic buckets of 900 g drained 
weight. 

Theragra chalcogramma

Article numbers KL & KO

Article numbers CL



From Fish Industry to 
Food Industry
Taabbel was founded in 1896 in Thisted 
and is a solid and stable company which 
has developed from a minor fish industry 
to a highly technological and specialized 
company. 
Taabbel is one of the leading companies at 
the market, and produces all types of value-
added fish products for the catering sector 
both at home and abroad.

Close To The Fish
In 1967 the company moved to Hanstholm, 
close to the wide fishing grounds in the 
North Sea. 
The strategical placing makes it easy for 
Taabbel to honour its indispensable demand 
for fresh raw material of high quality. 

To Taabbel Quality and Control is Alpha and Omega
Fresh raw material, specially developed processing and freezing technique guarantee appetizing products that 
keep the natural taste and nutritive value. 
Taabbel has a well-developed control unit with laboratory staff and a biologist. This fact ensures that our 
products honour all quality requests made by big international companies. This includes the bacteriological 
as well as the technical control. 
EC-approved self-control-programme based on the HACCP-principle and ISO 9002 certified cleaning.



P. Taabbel & Co. A/S - DK-7730 Hanstholm
Tlf.: +45 9796 1677  *  Fax: +45 9796 1244  *  E-mail: taabbel@taabbel.dk

Internet: http:\\www.taabbel.dk




